Planning Report
Plan Change 50 – Definitions of Kennels/Catteries

1.0 Introduction

1.1 Plan Change 50 revises the definition of kennels/catteries so that it only includes the commercial accommodation and/or care of domestic animals.

1.2 For a full background to the Plan Change and the proposed provisions please refer to the Section 32 Report. For a list of the proposed provisions only, please refer to the document titled “Summary of Recommendations – All Section 32 Reports”.

1.3 No submission points were received on this Plan Change.

2.0 Recommendation

2.1 That the Plan Change is retained as notified.

3.0 Plan Change 50 – Recommended Changes to the District Plan First Review

3.1 The purpose of this part of the report is to show the Proposed Plan Change in full.

3.2 Recommended changes to the District Plan First Review are shown as follows; existing District Plan text in black, proposed changes as included in the Section 32 Report in red, and recommendations as a result of this Planning Report in blue.

3.3 Amend the definition of Kennels/Catteries as follows;

“Kennels/Catteries” means land and buildings used for the boarding and/or breeding commercial accommodation and/or care of cats, dogs and other domestic pets.”